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SYNTHESIS REPORT

Introductton

1' As a result of the good results of the onchocerclaals Control programme (OCp),conflrmed by the moet recent entomologrcal, epldemlologlcal and soeloeconomlcevaluatl'one, there are heavy mtgratlons at present tnt5 the programroe area and thesehave greatly chang:d 1tP ""Lt"t!; Ili ehanies whrch have raken prace rhereby do norapPear clearly ln health reporti. Thle hae not prevented the partlcl.patlng countrlesfrom elaboratlng Programmee ln order to lncrease thelr health development capaclty.
2' Neverthelessr,good management of the health servlces deEands rellable data forthe prannlng of the health actlvltles. Thls plannlng musr be well prepared by thePartlclpatlng countrlee eepeclally slnce rc iriii have to provlde for rhe rake-over ofthe post-OCP onchocercLaale monltorlng acrivltles.
3' rndlepensable data for rhe deflnlElon of health prrorltles, the effecflveness ofthe servlcee and Ehelr lnfluence on_the lnprovenenr of the quallty of Ilfe tn therural areas are currentry lacklng. The reai. eltuaLlon as regards the preparatlon ofthc lntermediate and perlpheral levels for Devolutlon ts stitt unknown even thoughthe Partlclpatlng countrles have clearry expressed the polltlcai wtrl to lntegratethe post-OCP activltles lnto thelr pfiC p.og".rr"".
4' Regular surveys wll1, therefore, constltute a neans of assesslng the goal reachedby thle poltrlcal deterrulnaElon.

5' By organlzing the fact-flndlng mlselone whlch have Juet taken place ln the sevencountrles, the Reglonal offlce has enabled these countrleg to know the etafe of thePHC programmes ln the zone, thereby creafing polnte of reference for subseguentevlluaElone.

OBJECTIVE OF THE MISSION

6' At the reguest of and wlth funds provlded by the wHO Reglonel offlce for Afrlca,nlselons vlslred the seven ParElclpatlng count.1." of the onchocerclasla controlProgramne, from 14 october to 29 November 1985, to'evaluate 
-riir..y 

Hearth care infhe onchocerclasle-prorecred zone. Each mlselon waa coopoeed of the ocp publlc HealrhAdvleer, and a natlonal expert who ls a member of the worklng Group on Devorutlon (L)but not from the country vlelted.

(J') The present members of thle worktng Group are : Dr Magagi Daga, secretary General
-?f !h-" Mlnlstry of Health of Nlger; Dr A. Traor6, Dlrecr;r of DESA, Mlnlsrry ofHealth, Burklna Faso ; Mr N. Trior6, olr.etor of Plannlng and Tratnlng, Minlstry ofHealth, MaIl ; Dr I. Kon6, Dlrecror of the Instltute of Hyglene, Mlnistry of publlc
IIealEh and Populatlon, rvory coaet ; Dr M.A. odel, Dlrecror of the rnstitute of
tsuatlc Blology, Ghana ; Dr T. Karsa, Dlrector of lipldemlology, Mlnlstry of Health,Togo and Dr F. Kahoul from the DlrecEorate of public ttealrnl sentn.
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The rerue of re.ference of.eash mlsslon were:

(a) to exaolne the naElonal PHC polley

(b) to evaluate the BEate of progress of PHC progranrnes tn a eample of vlllages
seleeEed aE random among the epldenlologl cal evaluatlon village of the whole
OCP area.

(c) to oake recomrnendatlons on the lntegratlon of OCp actlvltles lnto the pHC
progranmes of the countrlea

(d) ro make recomroendatlons on poselble asslstanee from wHO.

METHODOLOGY TOR THE SURVEY

8. The WIIO ueEhod, eurrently utlllzed ln the eountrles, was applled for the '

collectlon and processlng of the survey data (See llaley r,eneshlw and Davld Robtnson :I{brld IIeaIrh Quarterly Statlstics 38.1985). The hypothesls started wlrh sFs that -ho.
eampllng of the vlllage.s shlch had been used for the reglonal evaluatlon bfonehocerclasle could constlEute. a fleld for the evaluatlon of oEher health problems,
eepeelally the search for indlcators and the stare of the dlfferent pHC goruponents.

9. The consEltuElon of the clusters and Ehe sanpllng of the vlllagee were carrted
ouE by the etatlsElcs sectlon of OCp (I) ln two stagee 3

a) rhe constlEuElon of 33 clusters ln the 147 vlllagee servlng ag refprence for
eplderulologl cal evaluatlon.'

b) Randorn selecElon, auong Ehese clusters, of 33 vlllage.e whlch were Eurveyed on
rhe basls of a quesElonnalre prepared by OCp (2).

METHOD ,OF WORK

10. The neEhod ueed everywhere conststed in :

a) eontactlng the natlonal authorltlee dlrectly or lndlrecrly conceroFd wlth aHC
prograu0e.s

b) scudylng doeuments relatlve'to health programnlng put at the dlspoeal of the
Ee.aE by the MlnisEry of Hea.lth.

e) contaetlng the admlnlsrratlve and health authorlrles and explalntng to then
oCPre aeElvitlee, thelr development and resulte and the aseoctatlon of the
Devolutlon concepE wlEh the PHC polley of the Partlcl.paLlng Countrf.egi.

d) evaluatlng PHC tn the deelgnated vtllages on Ehe baels of survey
questlonnalres conprlslng |he dlfferent pHC conponents.

e) vlelrlng the vlllages wlth the health authorlrLes.

GENEML HEALTII SITUATION

11. The healuh stEuatlon of Ehe seven Countrles le, on Ehe whole, eharacterlzed by I

(I) Dr H. Reume, l,lHO/Oncho
(2) The rePorr ls a synthesls. It ls not almed aE a compartson or a perce.ntage ofperforruanse aa regards the pHC prannlng of the oCp Meubera sEareo,
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a) the pereistence of lnfectlous and paraeltlc dlseaeea I1ke malaria, dlarrhoea,

meaglee, menlngltle, schletosomlasls ; the peraletence of great ecourges likeleprosy tuberculoels ; sporadlc outbreaks of yelLow fever and cerebro-ptna1
menlngltle and the reerudescence here and there of trypanosomlaale ;

b) the low health coverage of the populatlon, especlally at perlpheral level ;the under-equlpnent and the lack of quallfled peraonnel for the provlsion of
adequate health care dellverles at all the levele of Ehe health pyramld ;

c) the llmlted budgets allocated Eo healEh.

12' Howeverr. there ts a tendency towards a rapld Lnerease ln health lnfraetructurea
and ln the number of medlcal offleere ln relailon to that of nurglng etaff. Thlenotlvate8 the eetabLlshmenr of new nursLng echoole ln certain countrlee but thle 1ellmlted ln orhers by the etagnatlon, tf nor Ehe regreselon, of the health budgetwhlch no longer makes 1t poselble to employ tralned qualified personnel alrhough theyare very lnsufflclent ln the dLstrlcts and,lperlpheryo

13. 0n the whole, the health budgets are below 6 7 of. the naElonal budget and aredevoredr up Eo almosE 80 z, to expendlture on personnel.

14' Often the organlzatlon charte of the Mlnletrlee of Healrh do not include a unltresponslble for pHC and its coordLnarl.on.

NATIONAL HEALTH POLICY AND PROGRAMMES

15' The healrh pollcy of the countrles le often deflned in pollrlca1 orlen.aulonepeeehes elther by the Heade of state or by the Mlnl8rere of Healrh.
16' Most of the countrles have already deflned a sErategy for the lmplemenratlon of"Health for A11" and launched dynamlc PHC progranmes but others have stirl notelaborated a strategy or made declaratlone coicernlng pHC.

17. There 1s a functlonal pHC coordlnatlon structureHealth but ln others thls structure has noE yet beenhealth prograomes exlst even though no pHC. sLrategy

HealEh prlorlrles adopred

18. Irrespectlve of the adopflon or not
strategy of Healrh for All by rhe year
prlorlEles:

ln nost of the Mlnletrles of
establlshed ; elsewhere, dynamlc

has been offielally announced.

a) the Expanded programme on Immunlzatlon

b) maternal and chlld health .

c) healrh educatlon ;

d) drlnklng rrater supply and environmenEal

e) dlsease control, especlally malarla and

Planned straEeeles

19. To obtaln these obJeetlves :

of a pollcy for rhe lmplemenration of the
2000, all the countrlee have eelected as

eanltatlon ;

dlarrhoeal dlseases.
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the lnplenentatlon of PHC 1s generally accepted, afflrmed almost everywhere
and eomeElmes applled without prevloue declaratlon.

the conElnuaElon of health plannlng and lts evaluaElon has been often afflrrnedby the health authorltles.

8t8ff tralnlng and retrainlng are golng on everyuhere but have been applled In
dl f f erent rrays .

Consrralnts

20' To attaln the obJectives, Ehese heaLth pollcles whtch are sEIll belng foruulatedwlf.l have:

a) ro affirm a poricltal wlll supporEed by a strategy and plannlng,
lruplementatlon and evaluatlon sEructures at the three levele, i.". central,lntermedlate and perlpheral ; and'overcone

b) ttre marked geographlc lmbalance of health lnfrastructures, to the detrloentthe areas whlch are dlfflcult of access , .

c) the deflclency of the managerlal proeese ;

d) rhe bad dlstrlbutlon of quallfted personnel ;

e) the lnsufficlenE natlonal budget alLocatlon ;

f) rhe uneatlsfacfory coordlnaElon of sourcea of aesletance, notlceable oftcn
even aE the level of the agencles of the Unlted Natlons iyete..

SdIuElons envlsased

2I. The lmplenenEaflon of PHC wlll conslsr ln uaklng the three levels, erarting withttie PerlPhery, capable of solvlng, 1n an lntegraied manner the probleme of health byadoptlng a reaIlstlc pollcy taklng lnto acco,rnt th. above consEralnte and theavlallable reaources. i

a) new dlseaee preventlon and health care centree wl11 be requlred and wlll calrfor an lncrease I n new reeources ;

b) the supply of essentlal druge, at.all the levels, wlll sometlues requlre arev{slon of rhe drug pollcy slnce lE 18 at pregent not well sulted to thG
eplderolologlcal sltuatlon ;

c) 1r wtll be necessary Eo replace the nanagerlal mechanlgue ln order to utlllze
reaourcea oPtlmally, lncrease efftcacy and output and ftnprove health caredellverles.

Gqneral elEuatlon of the PHC orosrarunes

E>lpanded Programme on Immunlzatlon (EpI)

2tr' A11 the eeven countrles have elaborated expanded programmes on lmmunlzatlon. Twoo( rheu have already, slnce 1980, effectlvely iaunehed these prograumes, wlrh ttmltedbUt preclse obJectlves :

a) lmounlzatlon of 90 Z of preschoo'I-age chlldren in the demonstratlon zoneg lnthe blg rowns.

a)

b)

c)
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b) 90 Z reduetlon 1n morbldlty and mortallty among preachool chlldren in rhe
demonetratlon zones ;

23. Alnost everywhere, the Expanded Progranme on lmmunlzatlon is almed at children
between zero and three years and chtldbearing-ale wornen (L2-45 years) and concerns
tuberculosle, pollomyelltls, whooping cough, dlphtherla, meaeles and tetanus. InaddlElon to these dlseases, vacclnatlone agalnst cerebroeplnal menlngltls and yellow
fever are carrled out.

Drlnklng water supply and envlronmentaL eanlEatlon

24. There ls a greaL dleparlry ln the lmplementaElon of vlllage water supply
progratrmes. The seven countrles have structures and pJ-ans,for drlnkf"g "aiei supplywlthln the fraroework of the WaEer Decade.

25' one country has practtcally lmpleruented lEs water supply programoe. rn addltlonto urban water supply, the progranme lncluded the ainklng oi iz.OOO wel1e equlppedwlth pumps. The oal.nEenance of the punpe fe carrled out by " gor.rnmental Uoay--through healEh development workers recrulted and tralned for that purpose. Thepopulatlon partlelPates ln the malnEenanee of these water supply polnle by aflnanelal conErlbutlon and the deslgnatlon of workera to be tralned. Thls programme
has noade lts posslble to eradlcate dracunculosts In the countryre Oncho zone where ltwas prevalent. An envlronmental eanltatlon programme hae been added to the prograrnme
; the development workers are responerble for ihte task.

26' The other counErles also have less ambltlous vlllage srater supply prograrnmes
whlch cover the Programme area.

Dlseaee control programmes

27' The flght agalnst enderulc dteeases Is belng lntenelfled everywhere by thelntroductlon of oral rehydratlon programmee almed at reduclng morbldlty and mortalityrelated ro dlarrhoeal dleeaseg and programmee for malarla control wlth chloroqulne.

Supply of eeeentlal drugs

28. Two neEworks exlst ln the seven counErles for
centre neEwork and the prlvate network consistlng

29. None of Ehe seven countrles has made a deflnltlve cholce aa yet ln regard toessentlal drug supply pollcy. A soLutlon conslstlng 1n setElng up a network ofvlllage pharmacles and distrlct depots whlch wll1 make tt poealble to resEock thesevl1Iage pharmaclee adequately has not yeE. been phanned. publj.c eetabllshments wlthflnancJ.al autonomy exlst, maklng 1t posetLle to envisage thle solutlon.
Maternal and Chlld Healrh (MCH)
Jo. The number of MCH posts ls low everywhere, Just as the deEermlnatlon of a planned
noEher and chlld ProrecElon pollcy, apart from the maln urban cenEres. On the whole,there was one MCH post for more than 1o,ooo lnhabitants ln 19g4.

c) development of an effecttve dleease surveillance systern -
planned to extend EPr'to other reglons and sone are almrng
of the target populatlons before 1990.

Part of them have
at a total coverage

the supply of drugs : the healEh-
of pharruacles and depota.
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Ad+quare nutrlElon

31r A11 the countrles have launched and lmplemented, ln varylng degrees food serf-su{flc1ency Pro8railtreeo Accordlng to an FAo estluate, ln 1gg4 between 602 and goE ofth4 calorlc needs and 4oZ of the anlmal proteln needs were covered. Dlfferences extetacsordlng to the countrlee, reglone, seasons, yearg and cultural factorg.
He4lth educaElon and informatlon

-

32r Much effort ls belng made ro supporr all the publlc healrh aeElvltles. Narlonalsetvlces exlst everywhere at dlrectorare or deparLmental level. programmes for theEr{lnlng of flerd personne,l and the equlpment lr nutlonal cenrre6 are bernglnplenented wlth aselstance from HHQ and other sources. In the fteld, medlcal adpafaruedLcar personnel as well as soclal welfare workers are reeponelbre for healthedrlcatlon and lnformatlon (HEr). sooe of rhe countrlee are tralnlng healthdefelopment workers, soclal workers and vlllage-commlttee nembers to be respone!brefot tttrt' AE Lhe-reglonal Ievel, the personnel of the HEr eervlce euffer chrontcarlyfrfm Ehe lack of resources, esieclaliy logteElcs.
DeyelopruenE of Jnfrastructure

33r The hearth lnfrastrucEures exlsElng at the natlonal level are sarlsfaccory butevorywhere have to be sErengthened aE ihe lnt"rmedlate revel. porlcles for the
::li:::"i1":n:t"ll::::, healrh posrs exlsr ln four of rhe seven counrrles bur rousr-be

RE$uT.ts oF THE SURVEY IN THE 33 VILLAGES

Ge+eral conslderatlons

34i Generally epeaklng, the evalua:lon vrrlages are in reglons ress developed thsnth{ rest of the country' The Pre,valence of oichocerclagls le srI11 qulte hlgh eventh0ugh transmlsslon hai been interrupted. The vlllagere llve r,rlth onchocercJasla butad$lt rhaE the blackflles have dlaappeared. on th.,rto1", ra i" a relaEtvery sraalladrllt populatron EhaE ie'affected by-the dleease.

35r The vlllages are ofEen dlfflcult of aecess, parttcurarly Jn three of thecountrles vlslted' preventlng Ehe healrh teama-fron reachtni rt,", ""p"clarly ln theralny season' They are nalnly sparsery populated villages, wiEh between 9l and 5golntablEanrs, whose generar and soclo-trearln deveropment ls ryplcar of rhe countr{eswhose GDP ratlo ranges between I ahd 5.,A,ll rhe villagee refrecEed a relatlve werr-befng due to Ehe very good harvesrs.

36r The food eltuatlon has been reratlvely sBrIsfacEory. The good ralny season hasna{e 1t posalble even 1n the sudano-Sahellan vlllages to undertake subelsrencefafmlng on lands whl'ch only need water to produce. Farming is the marn actlvlty lnalf the vlllages : cerears co the norrh oi ctre ocp area, Iubers ln the south (yarns,ca$sava, sweeE potatoes, etc..)._ The vlr,lages ln the noith have perlods of foodshQrtage whlte those 1n the souttr stlll travf atffJcultlee ln selrlng their produce.
37r cash lncoroes are low' one of the concerns,f the vlllagers ls to have plots rhlchwill enable proflrable farmlng and *.;k;;;;;-r"irrrtr"".
38r The vlllages are ofLen Jsolated (an average of 17 ku from Ehe maln road and theue{1ocreacce88roads).naffilhehea1rf,centres(anaverageofover25kufrom
thd healrh centre and'70 k.="; the nearest hosprral) and market praces (an averageof more than ll km from the nearesu market).
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39..0n1y gne country has a school ln each vtlIage. In four countrles, all thevlllagee have cooperatlves and benefiE from agriculEural extenslon servlces.
40' Flshlng ls excepElonal, ltmlrlng the posslblllty of congumLng anlmal proteln.

PHC actlvlEles and lnfrastructures

41' More than half of the vlllages do not have a health centre or prlmary health
Post' However, almost half of them have a health commlttee that alms especlally atenvlronmenEal sanlEatlon. Nowhere does an lntegrated developmenc cor1mlttee exlst.
Some menbers of the exlsElng comnlttees have been glven cratnlng In the simpletechnlques of hyglene and soruerimes maJnrenance of water supply polnts.

42' rn addltlon to the conrlnuaElon of an Expanded Programme on rmmunlzarlon, onecountry has sLarted a PHC progranoe wlth Ehe obJectlve "one vlllage one health post..whlch must be complered by uhe beglnnlng of 1986.

43' Ilowever, lt should be admltted that rhese health commlttees are not functionlngproperly. As regards access ro health care; there waa no health aettvery woitcei orv{}laFe phalm.acv 1n 60z of the lgs1!!{es vlerEe.d rt at' ee@
"ii" "i.-pnc-p"og."r.u are belng carrledout' The presence of tradlrlonal healers and the use of medlclnal herbs were-reportedln all the vllIages.

Maternal 3nd child health

44' womem ln chllblrth are asslsted by vlllage blrth aruendants when there are nodlfflcultles but evacuaEed to Ehe health."nrru or hospltal lf oecegcary. Thetradlrlonal blrth attendants have practlcally not recerved any tralnlng. None of the
Howeverl rr eeeis ;;-rffiprans fo est8blleh prlmary health posra.

45' The moblle teams for the rural health Becrors regularly vlelr the vIllages,Partlcularly durlng vacclnatlon canpalgns. None of the counErleB has a mobile MHCteam for [he vlllages vlslred.

!{gter supply and envlronmental eanlrarlon

46' The vlllages vlslred do not stIll have water supply polnta excepr In threecountrles' rn one country, there le an uncompletea piolramme for the provlslon of12'0o0 rural Lrater supply polnEs at a rate of one well-per 60o lnhabltants. Wherebore-ho1e6 exlst, the pumpe are frequenfly'out of oraer, and thle was for severalmonths at the tlme of Lhe survey.

47' The wells are ofren not well proteeted; The work of Ehose inrtlally tralned Eo beresponslble for the malntenance of the warer supply polnts has been extended tolnclude envlronroental sanltatlon, especlally thl protrotlon of 1atrlnes and refuseremoval' To thls end, they have often set up a health comnlEtee in the vlllages, and1n cerEalns cases Eralned workers ln the t"thntques of pump nalntenance andpopularJ.zaElon of rhe use of latrrnes ln order to hand over Eheee acrlvlttesprogresslvely to the vl Ilagers ther:nselves

48' Houeehold refuse ls thrown pell-mell around the eompounds. There ls much healtheducatlon work to be done to make the vlllagers chang" ih"t. hygiene and sanltatJonhablts.
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by the vIllagers (wafer, drugs, prloafy healrh
lncome needg.

expreseed very early to take over the
framework of onchocerclasls control.

49. Health 1e the flrsr need expreesed
posE), followed by productlon, eale and

50' t'Ihen the vJllagers have lncome, they promlse to take care of arI Ehe othcrproblerus (health, educatlon, malntenance of the pumpa, etc..). The inhablEants ofsome vlllagea complaln eepeelally about poor salee due to the dlff1cult1ee itreaehlng them.

5I' The v11lagers wlthout prlmary healEh post conslder the openlng of a vllLtge
pharmacy and the tralnlng of one of them ln healrh deltvery techniques indloplneablesince thl.s t{ou1d save them from Eravelllng becauae of mlnor probleus. It can beafflrmed thaE Ehe oncho vlllagee are completely behlnd the lmplementatlon of pHC
Programmes.

52' The vlllages ln one of the countrles are covered by all Ehe naElonar programmeswhlch are PHC components, vlz:

a) drlnklng water supply and envlronmental sanlEaClon;

b) vacelnatlon agalnst slx communlcable diseases;

c) conErol of endemlc dlseases by screenlng and treatment.

Nevertheless, the componenta ehould be completed by vlllage pharoacles, Ehe tralnlngof healch workers, rhe rerralnlng of tradlilonal btrth atieniante and an efflclenrtloEher and chlId care.

53' The rest of the vlIlages ln the seven countrleg are at preeent covered, lnvarylng degreea, by healEh ser'vlces. As aoon as these villaies are completelycovered, Ehey w111 have ro be regularly eupervleed by the higher level, whtcir le farfrom belng fhe case at present.

54' The lmpleoentatlon of the recommendatlone of the dlfferent hearth pollctes,especlally the setElng up of central, lnEernredlate and perlpheral sEructureo for thedeslgn, supervlslon and executlon oflpuC, wl11 nake lt po".fUf" ro coordlnate thedlfferent Progaurmes exlsFlng at present but not very funcEtonal and non-lnregrated.

INTEGMTION OF OCP ACTIVITES INTO THB HEALTH STRUCTURES OF TIIE COUNTRIES

55. In the seven countrles, political. w111 wasacrlvltles rhat wl11 be tran8ferred wlthln the

56' It was observed ln the field EhaE rhere rras satlsfacEory collaborarlon between
oCP and the natlonal structures of rhe counfrles. In one of the countrlee, there wasa clrcular lerter from Ehe Mlnlefer of Health aeklng each Chlef Medlcar offlcer aEthe lntermedlate leve1 to Prepare a prograume of work wlchln the conEexL ofDevolurlon lndJcaElng Ehe acElvlEles to be carrled out, the neceesary reeoutrces andEhe coets.

57' However, devorutlon w111 be all rhe more succeseful if the popurations thenselvespartlclpare 1n Ehe preservarlon of rhelr oun health. Slmple technlques for blaekfly-catchlng and monlEorlng of breedlng eltes could be eastLy mastered by vlllage healthworkers' In rhls fleld, all the seven counEries are at the reflexlon and deelgn 8Eageeven though experlmenrs are belng carrled our at present. Because of the extStence ofPHC pereonnel or naElonal publlc heaLrh prograume" (spr, drlnklng wager supply,control of dlarrhoeal dleease) lr can be sald that there wIIl be no maJordlfflculEles shen Ehe rlme comes to traln vlllage health workers ln elmpllfle1d ocpt'echnl ques .
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58. The Intermedlite coordlnatlon level wl.Il have Eo be set up and tralnlng glven at
that level for oCP evaluatlon acElvttles, manual tnsectlcl.de applicatlon and the
organizatlon and dlsrributlon of drugs when aval1able. A11 the countrleg are
acrlvely preparlng to lnEegrate onchocerclasls conrrol lnto thelr pHC prograr1mes.

EVALUATION OF THE RESULTS

Adequacy and relevance

59. It emerges fron offlclal declarations and dlfferent
that Ehere ls a general loprovement ln the socioeconomLc
OCP Countrles de.eplte the droughr which hae been severe
whole area.

WHO and World Bank reports
and healrh sltuaflon ln the

for 13 years ln almoet the

60. The lasr 0CP-supported socloeconomlc evaluatlon carrled out by naEional teams has
shown a generally poslrlve sltuatlon due to the developrnent of the onchocerclasls-profected area.

61. Although the vagarles of the weather have had a negattve lmpact, parElcularly oncrop-growlng and_anlmal husbandry, sone of the countrles have had an annual g.orlh
raLe of up to 4.57" f,or crop-growlng.

62. One country has attalned an indueErlal growth of g.6L.

63. Although exaet flgures are noE avallable, the negatlve lndlcaiors of childmorbldlty and mortality have fa1len everywhere.

64. The rate of schoollng has increased everywhere.
eetabllshed a water supply programme, as part of the
succeesful.

A11 the countrles have
Water Decade, whlch has been

65. llowever, almosr BoZ of rhe health budgeu of each country le still devored ropersonnel-relaEed expendlruresr a very small portlon BEt1l telng reserved for theperlpheral sector and practlcally nothing for many of rhe villaf,ee vtelred. The
expanded Progranmes on lmmunlzatlon are ln thelr early sEages and beset wlthdlffleultles ln all the countrles. Some of the countrles have not yet deflned asErategy' but othera are redeflnlng the obJectlves after a llmlced succeas of thepllot projects ln the towns.

66. Everywhere, the managerlal process leaves much ro be deslred. A sysrem hae notyet been set up for rhe cclordJnatlon of thd dlfferent local, natlonal and external
reaourceg.

EffJ clency

67. The survey showed EhaE:

a) the fundamental soclohealEh needs of rhe communlEles
provlded (wat'er, healrh care, nufrttlon, salubrlous

have noE yet been
houslng, etc..).

b) perlpheral soclohealrh lnfrasrrucrures are elther non-exlstenE or
characterlzed by lnadequate equlpment, organlzatlon, personnel and
supervislon- There ls, partlcularly, a shortage of nurses and communiEy
health workers.

c) drug supply at rhe perlpheral leve1 ls not organlzed.
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68' AlEhough the sltuatlon has lmproved as coupared wlth the socloroglcal surveysconducted by 0cP'Ln L974-75, a betcer efflcl"rr"y r"" expecred ln the servlc.s thanksto Ehe resources whlch whlle belng nodest are avallable and increaslng.
Effect lveness

69' The health slruat'Ion 1n the OcP area has lmproved spectacularry slnce the starlof aerlal larvlclding operaElone ln 1975. onchocerclasls has been compretely broughr.under contrbl and the countrles have lmpremented other health progrartrmes whosesuccess le worrh notlng. Arr the seven counErles have ernbarked on the pHc srraregy,afLer havlng commltred rhemselves, often at the Head of State lever, to lmplemenr rheHealth charEer for AfrIca to shlch fhey have all subscrlbed. However, consrfarnr.s.lJke rhe worrd crlsls, droughr, faIl tn ttre prlce of raw marerlars, Increasd ln fhecosE of health equlpment - lndependeot of rhl w1ll of the seven counrrles - havee10wed down the growth and lmprlvemenE of rhe health servlce. The slEuat;10n wllrchange radlcally as aoon as these negaElve factore reseen, as rras the case of theharvesEg announced after Ehe last ralns ln the sahel. The lmprovement of th(lnutrltlon and purchaslng power of the communlEles, and thereiore of thelr copaclry rocontrlbute to [he1r own healrh through the lroplenentatlon of pHC, wlrr depertd on rhrsse 1 f-eufflel ency.

71. The'derermlnatlon and the pollrlca1 will whlchconrlnually relEerafe consfltufe a guaranEee of Ehe
OCP area.

SUGGESTIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

70. The preparatlon for Devolutlon hds
lmplenoentaElon wlll brlng abouE the pHC

already had a publlc awareness effect. Its
servlces whlch wlll IoEegrate 1t.

the MJnleters of Healrh
success of public health in rhe

general

of rhe
for

72' The mlsslon for the evaruatlon of PHc rn the ocp area of the 6even partlclpatlngcountrles was roo shoru ro enable definltlve concluelona to be drawrr on thaachlevemencs of'the governuents. Furthermore, rhe vlllage sampllng used for rhesurvey waa noE lnEended to glve an adequately representarlve plcture of alr thecountrles and reglone. NeverEheless;'the authors of rhe r"po.l consldered IEnecessary to present some prellmlnary suggestlons ro the health authorltlee of thecountrles on strengthenlng of strucrures, organlzatlon, tralnIng, drug supply andcoordl nat 1on.

Strengthenlnp of stryctures

73' Desplte the lnequallrles ln rhe,vlllages surveyed, the rulsslon found th,oleveI of the PHC actlvlrle8 ln the regtons to tre very sartsfactory. A generallmprovemen[ of rhe hea]-rh servlces,ls to be expected froru the lmplementaElo4recommendaElons relatlve to Ehe pollcles of the countrles whJch have provldedapproprlate sErucEures for Ehe carrylrrg out of a naEronal pHC programme:

a) central declslon-maklng and supporE srructure;
b) strueEure from the lnEermedla[r'level of executlon to the operarlonal rever at.Ehe perlphery.

c) clear Easks should be grven to'Ehese strengr:hened strucEures.
74' The dlfferent PHC servlces arre.ady ln exlstence should be coordinated by anat:lonal offleer, ofren provlded for'ar the central level, who wlrr be glven rheresponslblllty of harmonlzlng the pdllrlcal declslons of the centrar authortrtles andlocar tnltlaElves and r."o,rrc"" thiough 

"orruniEy partlclpatron.
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75. Intermedlate sEructures exlst already ars rrell ae health comnlEtees. The taske of
these two leveLs should be redeflned so that the reaourcea avallable at the local,
reglonal and central levele would be utlllzed betrer to accelerate the achlevement of
Health for A11.

0rgan1 zat 1 on

76. The Mlnletriee of Health could take a d-e.cislon on the decentralizatlon and
reglonal'lzatlon of the health syetem of the country. The givlng of certaln powere Eo
the reglons could be favourable to soclo-health development ; the sucess of the
communlty health, famlly and lndlvldual actlvltles !r111 depend on the conpetence and
derernlnatlon of the manageoent comrnJtrees of the provlnces (1) whleh could be eet up
Eo Eerve all the dlstrlcts (1) at the lntermedlate level and partlclpaEe ln the
perlpheral aetlvlrles of plannlng and Implementatlon of PHC (tralnlng, supervlslon,
contlnuoue survelllanee, evaluatlon, research and developnent etc..).
Tralnlng

77. Becauee of the obJecrlvee set for the.year 2000, lt iB loglcal tg consider that
conelderable numbere of the new pereonnel wl1l have Eo be tralned, flret to complete
the coverage of the populatton and aleo to reduce the lmbalancea exlstlng berween the
reglons. It would be Illusory, at thls 8tage, to lmagine that a redlstrlbutlon of
pereonnel would be sufflclenr ro make up the shortage whlch covers espeelally the
lndlspensable personnel ar the lntermedlate and perlpheral levels where pHC ls
carrled out (nurses, mldwivee, village healrh workere).

Drugs

78. 0n the whole, the supply of drugs to the healrh centres ls not carrled outproperly. The drug dlsErlbutlon pollcy la not clear. As regards the pharmacles, therela a casd for reduclng Ehe number of druga to what ls neciesary. Avatlablllty of
es8entJal drugs ls an lndlspensabLe'condltlon for any PHC progrson€o pharmacy depors
merlE encourage.ment where uhey exlat already and ahould be eetabllshed elsewhere.

Coordlnatlon

79. The lmplementatlon of rhe declar.ed health pollcles should be rhe starrlng polnr
of an lntra and Jnter-sectoral conmunlcaElon that wt11 make posalble an exchange of
uoeful lnformatlon wlth the varlous partles ln order to let thern beneflE frorn certaln
actlvltles undertaken or Eo be underEaken and also make eavlngs elther ln manpower or
resourcear eg.uJPment and flnance. In thls connectlon, the folfowlng can be clted:

a) reactlvaElon of multldlsclpllnary comrnlsslons already exlstlng almost
everywhere;

b) deslgnatlon of a PHC Coordlnatlon CommlEEee wlthin the Mlnlstrles of healrh;

c) eoordlnatlon of foreJgn bllateral, mulEIlareral, pub1lc and prlvaEe
(lncluding Non-Governmenral 0rganlzatlon) aids, whlch 1a unforEunately
lack! ng.

d) coordlnatlon of operatlonal research as regards the utlllzatlon of the PHC
straEegy, etc.

(1) The rwo terms go under dlfferent names accordlng Eo country.
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80' slnce the sucaess of the PHC progralones ls more of a hur-nan probleu than Bhat offlnanclal reaources, tlu ,ranagerlat irocees for natronal healrhdeve1opnentw111ueaaet@wl11dependonthesuperv1s1oncr
control and coordlnatlon at all the levels by the approprrate structures to he setup. Tralnlng and refresher courses should bL organlzed.

POSSIBLE ROLE OF WHO

81' Dlfferent modes of lnterven!lon exlst whJch the governments of the parrlcxpstlngcountrles could request from l'JHo for Ehe prannlng, lruplementatlon and evaluatlon ofthe PHC Prograrunes. wHOts contrlbutlon corrta be started wlth a etrengthenlng of themanagerlal capaclty of the etructures and the health personnel. rn concrere l.erms,the governmenrs could ask for the asslsrance of wHo for the managerlal procees.

82' The role of t{Ho w111 be Eo contlnue Ehe tralnlng of personner In Ehe Integratedmanagerlal process for rhe cenErar and lnternedlate leveis, partlcularly the traJnrngof personnel for rhe hearth Jnformarlon eector (1) (Jnetrucrors for pereonnelIrainlng couraee, edueat:1on matertald). The .oop.r"tton could comprlse fellowshlpefor tralnlng ln publlc hearrh, management and PHC and semlnars wlth the paymnnt ofallowances to Ehe parl-Iclpants, lf neceesary

83' To strengthen and develop the following PHC prograumes, the cooperaglon of lIHgcould lnclude:

84.

a) evaluatlon of presenE prograrune and 1ts posslble reformulatlon;
b) personnel rralnlng;

c) supply of equlpment and vacclnes;

d) lf necessary, addlElonar equlpment for the estabrrshment of a cord chaln.
85. Marernal and chlld healrh'(MCH)

a) evaluatlon andr lf necessary, reprogrammlng of all rhe programmes rerated tomaternal and child he.a1th, vLz :

b) naElonal famlly welfare prograuune;

c) developnent and extenslon of Ehe McH rnfrasEructure;
d) personnel tralnlng or rerralnlng

e) supply of approprlare equlpmenu, materlals and drugs for the dlfferentproJects.

86. 
n ?onrrol

a) evaluatlon of onlblng actlvltles as regards nutrltlon and posslblereprogranmlng ;

b) tralnlng or re'rraJnIng of personnel as regarde nutrltlon according Eo theneeds

(r) rn the broad sense of managementr. uslng the srarlstlcal methods for datacollecrlon and processing.
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87.

a) tralnlng of laboratory personnel for the verlflcatlon of water quallty ;

b) laboratory equipment for checklng water quality ;

c) constructlon of septlc tanke ln achools.

88. ProBISnue for the lnformatlon, educatlen and motivatlon of populatlone as regards
health

a) tra{nlng of the lnstructors of health workers who wlLl be responslble for the
lnfornarlon, educaElon and motlvatlon of the populatlons as regards health ;

b) the eupply of Leachlng ruaterl"l" 
"jrpted to the counrrles for rhe rralntng

courses

89. Dleease conErol (malarla, dLarrhoeal, dlseases, etc.)

a) retralnlng of personnel ln malarla control, partlcularly centred on chlldrenof lees than flve years and piegnanE wonen;

b) supply of druge for the chemoprophylaxle of chlLdren of less than flve years
and pregnanE women, as well as for the chemotherapy of cases;

c) reactlvatlon and reorlenEatlon of operatlonal entonologlcal reeearch

d) tralnlng and equlpnent for the ldentlflcatlon of rhe cheoo-reslstance
of henatozoa i

e) personnel tralnlng and supply of oral rehydratlon eachets etc..
90. The varloue polnts could be attended to by the WHO Coordlnators ln the gCp
Countrlea.

CENERAL CONCLUSION

91. Generally speaklng, ln the llght of the above, the auLhore of EhlB report suggesg
Ehat thla lnltlal PHC eviluatlon ehould be uhe srartlng polnt or Ehe contlnuarlon of
other nlsslons, especlally by the speclallzed teams of the WIIO eubreglonal offlce
belng created. A strategy eould energe from thelr reconmendatlons for the
strengthenlng and/or reacElvatlon of the Health for A11 policy, a reactlvatlon Eo
which Ehe Reglonal Dlrector of the wHo offlce attaches top prlorlty for Afrlca.




